
RALElGHiMALE ACADEMY,Asheville (via stage) 12.00
Blowing Bock 14.80
Littleton .... .j.-- - 8.00xME TU1ES-VISIT- 0R. Clo Gripe A Cut in Shoes

We have a line of Fit.j Sho-und.S- l

pers that we are going' to

in many instances they are nut bhme-les-

Some 'twelve months since, the

editor of his Vpaper very reluctantly

went to a Christian gentleman in Ral-

eigh and, after expressing regret at

his errand, told hiui that fur the third

close out if low prices will do U

3.60 OXFORDS

"
--,'

. "

j T '

2.S0 CHILDREN'S SLIPPERS . 1.50
' M

2.00 100
1.00 " 50

s. e. poous.
LEADERnlN FINKHOJta.

RALEIGH AND CAPE FEAR RAILWAY SCHEDULE.

In Effect 6:30 A. M., April 24, 899.

Old Point Comfort, Va...;. ... 7.60
Virginia Beat. Va 7.60
Ocean View, Va 7.60
Washinrton, D. C 13.00
Baltimore, Md 13.60
New York, N. Y 23.60
Bust on, Mass 25.60
Frovidence, R. 1 25.60
Washington, N. G 6.65
Afton, Va H-8-

NatnrM Bridge 10.40
White Sulphur Springs. Va t.4.25
Farmville, Va 7.70

The following rates apply for thirty
days limit:
Washington, IX C $12.60
Baltimore 12.60
New York, N. Y 20.00
". .'StoOS0$.j. .xsar.lo$kfktnzE ::g

The, rates named alsive to Eastern
cities anly via Portsmouth and steamer.
Hates to Xew York. Boston mid Provi-

dence, include meals and stateroom
berths on steamer.

Fodr rates, etc., call on
Trav. Pass. Agent City Ticket Agt.

II. S. I.KAltl). Z. P. SMITH,
Raleigh, X. C. Raleigh, N. C.

N KPIDKMIC OF UlARRHOEA.

Mr. A. Sanders, writing from Cocoa
nut Grove, Fla., says there has been
qui' 'ii epidemic of diarnhoc there. Hi
i "vere attack and was cured li

chet ter, Mich., tells how such a slave
was nade free. He says: "My wife has
been so helpless for live years that site
ould not turn over in bed alone. After

using two bottles of Electric Bitters, she
is wonderfully improved and able to do
her ova work." This supreme remedy
for female diseases quickly cures iutv
lusuess. sleeplessness, meljinclioly. head
ache, backache, fainting mid dizzy
This mirable working medicine is a gml

send to weak, sickly, rr.o down
Every bottle guaranteed Only I

rents. Sold tJ all iriisgis:

NARKOW BSC A TE.

Thankful words written by Mrs. Ads-lin- e

Hart, of Groton. S. D. "Was taken
with a bad cold which settled on my

lungs; cough set in and finally ternii-untc- d

in Consumption. Four doctors
gave me np, saying I could not live but

a short time. I gave myself up to my

Savior, determined if 1 could not stay
with my friends on earth, I would

meet my absent ones above. My hus-

band was advi-e- d to get Dr. King's
New IHscovery for Consumption.
Coughs and Colds. I gave it a trial,
ook in all eight bottles. It has cured
die. and thank God, I am saved ami
ww a well and healthy woman. Trial
oottles free at Drug Store.

Regular size I50e and $1.00 nunrnii
bmI or price refunded.

Wass) yoaJake Hood's VWm. TbeMcaU-tuI-

loaeeh wpwotlri plus, which tear van til to
pieces, era. not In it wtth Hood'. Easy to tan.

rui r
LnJOOO

easy to operate, la true
af Hoorf'a una. wbtek
BD tO data IB STOIT -- Pills' Safe, oertaia aad lure. AS
druggists. . C. L Hood A Co., Lowell, Mass.
Tba only Puis to take with Hood's Sarsaparuav

SPECIAL RATES VIA S. B. A. L.
i

To Richmond. Asheville, Philadelphia,
Nashville, Tennessee, Black Mountain
N. l, and all Summer Resorts,
To Kjthmond, Va., one fare and one- -

third for the round on certificate
plau, aeronnn9th annua? gwion Grarrf
'ntain U- - - T" K" s'Ptember 5th- -

To Asheville, N. C, and return $11.00
aooount meeing .orttt Carolina nre
Underwriters' AsocratIonk August

'12-2- Tickets to be sold August 21 and
22. final limit, August 28th.

To Philadelphia. Pa., and return
$11.45, account National Encampment
G. A. R., Septemter 1, 2. and 3, final
limit September 13. An extension of
the linnl limit may be obtained until

by depositing ticket with joint
agent at Philndeljmia between Septem-
ber 5 and 9, both duites ircluwlve. and on
payment of a fee of 50 cents.

To XashrihY, Tenn.. and return $17.50
account Auunal Convention National
B.iptist Association, Septemlier 13-1- 0

Tickets to lie sold September It. 12 and
1;'.. with final limit September 22ml.

To Klack Mountain. X. ('.. and return,
account Summer Assembly nrter--

tional Christian Workers' Association
:i . I Bible School. August 15-2- Tickets
(. Ik- - sold August 13 to 21st. Inclusive.
h :th final limit August 28th.

Week End tickets Raleigh to Old
Point Comfort. Va.. Virginia Beach,
V:i.. Ocean View., Va.. and Wilmington.
N. C, for $3..r0 for the round trip, tick-
ets good to return Monday following
date of sale.

The following summer excursions rates
apply to some of the the principal re-

mits reached by the S. A. L. Tickets
on sale until September 30th. with final
limit Octolier 31st:
Southern Pines $ 3.50
I'ittsboro 2.35
West End 4.35
Wrightsrille 7.40
Carolina Beach 7.40
Sonthport 7.05
I.iucolnton 8.90
lenoir 9.00
Shelby 9.50
Ilntlierfordton 10.50
Asheville (via Charlotte! 10.90

No. 5. No. 3. No. 1.
Monday. Tuesday. Tuesday.
Wednes. Thursday. Wednes.

and and and
Friday, Saturday. Saturday.

Read Down
A. M. I'. M. A M. A M.

6 30 4 15 il i,v Raleiifh, Ar 10 25

,6 35 4 20 6 Cnralenb Jundion 10 20
C40 4 25 6 40 Caraleih Mills In 10
6 50 4 35 . 6 50 Syivlola 10 00
7 00 4 40 7 00 Barnes' 9 55
7 20 4 50 7 10 Hobby's 9 45
7 45 5 00 . 7 20 McCuller's 9 40
7 50 5 10 7 25 Banks 9 25
7 55 5 15 7 30 Austin 9 20
8 2U 5 25 7 45 Willow Springs 9 10

8 30 5 35 '7 55 exton 9 00
8 40 5 45 8 10 Ar. Sippvhaw Lv 8 50
All schedule trains carry passengers.

Approved:

The twenty-firs- t annua' sea io begini
Septeaibt 4th.

Tborqpgh preparation for College
or Business, Small classes and
jlose individual attention, espeeiailly
in work. Represented
Mid endorsed by numbeis of the
prominent professional and business
men of the oily and State,

For Catalogue at.d other informa-li- o

address

HUGH MORSON,
Principal.

C. F. BULLOCK,

ARTISTIC

SIGN WRITER.

RALEIGH, .N. C.E

Aadraat
WILBUR R. SMITH,

LsxnroTox, a.
"Canape and bat Oolltge."

COMMERCIAL COLLEGE OF KY. UNIVERSITY

! Southern
i

Railway .

STASDARr HAIL M lY F

j thkSOUTH
Th. CMnct Um t all iwu.

TEXAS,

CALIFORNIA
FLORIDA
CUBA AND

PORTO RICO.
Strlftly FIRST QJjASS Equipment on

all Through and Local Trains; Pullman

Palace Sleeping Cars on all Night

Trains. Fast and Safe Schedules.

Travel by the Southern and yon are as
sured a safe, comfortable and Expedi-

tious journey.

Apply to ticket agents for time tables.

rates and general information, or ad

dress
R. L. VERNON, THAD C. STTJRGIS.

T. P. A. C. T. A.,

Charlotte, N. 0. Raleigh, N. O.

No rouble to answer questions.
Frank S. Gannon, Third Vice President
and General Manager; J. M. Gulp, Traf- -

6c Manager; W. A. Turk, G. V. A.

Washington, D. C.

North, South and Southwest. .

Schedule in Effect December 11th, 180S

SOUTHBOUND.
So. 403. No. .

Lv llueigh .... 2.14 a.m. 3.30pm

Ar So. tines. ... 423 a.m. 5.58 pin

Ar IlanJet 5.07 a.m. C.fcHpiu

Ar. Wilmington, S.A.L. 12.05p.m.

Ar Monroe,S.A.L. 6.43am 9.13pm

Ar Char S.A.L. 7.B0am 10.20pm

Ar Chester.S-- A U8.08am 10.56pm

Ar Greenwood ..10.35am 1.07am

Ar Athena ....... 1.13pm 3.43am

Ar Atlanta 8.50pm 6.20am

Ar RALEUQH...2.10am 34pm

NORTHBOUND.

No. 402 No. 38.

Lv Raleig--h . . . 2.06 am .11.72am
Ar Henderson .... 8.28am 12.80pm

Ar Portsmouth .... 7.25am 520pm j

Ar Biia'd.A.C.L.,8.45am 7.12pm
Ar"Wash,tn,P.aJ.B.12Jlpm 11.10pm
Ar New York .... 623pm 6J53am

Ar RALBiGH .2-lOa- 11.18am

Daily. .

Noa. 408 and 402. "The Atlanta 8oe-clal-

Soliid Veetibnled Traia of Pull-
man Sleeper and Goachee between
Washinrton and Atlanta, also Pullman
Sleepers between Portsmontbr' auJ

OAK CITY
Steam Laundry,

J. K, MARSHALL, Proprietor.
126 Fayetteville St. Raleigh. N. C.

t

RALEIOH. N. C

POBU8HBD BY

fat VIMTOB-FBBS- S COMFAN
- - tINOOKPO&ATBD.)

Attil Matter.

MC81G.

. ATVHtvTATB TBLBPHONH NO. 17U

HUUi THLBFHONB ... NO. 18a

BUBSOKIPTION PHI CHS.

UM law
ia'

Una Mont

SNII
,tH. LBADBB IN TUS NBWtJ

IN 01TY CIRCULATION.

WIDNMDAY, AITGU8T 1, 189.

BOYS NEEDED WHAT KIND?

problem of every genera-

tion

The greatest
train the

has been how to properly

boys, and the problem, we are often

tempted to believe, is further from solu-

tion today than it has been at times in

of lifeavocationthe past- - In every

for energetic, faith-

ful,

there is a demand

conscientious and intelligent youths.

They can always find work of some kind

satisfied with small be-

ginnings,

if they will be

take a keen interest in what-

ever they undertake, and realize that

any honorable measures which promote

their employer or em-

ployers

the interests of

assist thorn and are stepping

stones to something better.

Whether the woefnl disregard of these

rudiments .of success by many youths of

today is due to heredity and environment

or both is a disputed question, but the

fact that such a state exists must be

patent to every business man. How

have asked an em-

ploye

many business men

and beentaskto perform some

"Here is Jake, he
met with the reply:

can't he dowhyisn't dote anything,

have asked a clerkthat?" Perhaps yon

to look up something for you and have

been met with so many nauseating and

frivilous questions that you would real-

ly have saved time by doing it yourself.

Some employes really seem to take a pe-

culiar pleasure, regard it as a mark of

special viffilnnce. if they can trot to the

head of the concern with every little un-

pleasant incident, more or less of which

will arise in every business, and po"r

them oitt to a man whose mind is al-

ready burdened with a multitude of

matters claiming his attention, and they

never seem to realize that he has any-

thing to do except to hear their little

tales of woe.

We are not writing in n fault finding

strain, and are speaking almost as much

from observation as from experience,

but the fact is more and more deeply im-

pressed upon i daily that the need of

today in the business world Is the same

that has existed from the beginning of

hitman consciousness, namely, an in-

telligent and honest interest on the part

of the employed for the employer.

The manifestation of such an interest i

may be justified on the grounds of pore

selfishness K necessary. Whether" just

or not the world will judge a man's

surroundings to a large extent by what

he is as well as vice versa. So many

boys seem to be born absolutely defi-

cient in any sense of moral responsibili-

ty and obligation, and the early envlron- -

: ment of hnndreds of them la not condu-

cive to overcom'mg this inherited defi- -

. rieaey. Their motto or Hfe seems to be

"Do jnet as little aa possible and don't

let any man make yoff do a thing tbat
you are not paid to do," If indeed their

Ideal is not "Try to get a riving without

work." These rendu,, are ant whoMy

respoDsiliJe for these criterion, aa was

aid at the out set. While It la not fair

to judge parents by their children, 'for

there are too many Elle's ttitt alive, jet

e
time he had found his little son wowe--

thn ermnked in neenniarv Transactions,-
T nn.l hAMfl mnA I i a n wuf.vii i htxl PVPT1

pained, when that Catfc- .- replied by
...merely langhmg and ang, wish

yon would feach him a lesson." The

gentleman was very politely informed

that we regarded' the matter a little

more seriously and while we would like

to assist the boy any way possible.

yet we did not have the time or the

ability to run a reformatory and hence

after one more trial the boy was ship- -

ped. This is one example of many

which every business man has doubtless

encountered.

But to be plain our object is simply to

enter an explanation for why The Times-Visito- r

was very late reaching some of

our host of snbscriliers last night. A

Sunday-schoo- l iiicnic was given out of

town and ail of our dozen or more car-

riers were told that they could go, pro-

vided they gave notice the day before

so that arrangements couH be made

about their routes. This most of them
did and, although it occasioned considera-

ble additional work in the office, yet we

were glad for the boys to have a day off

and the extra trouble was really a pleas-ar- e.

However, some of the carriers'

was manifest only by their failure

to appear or provide any substitute, and

after a patient wait and a vain search

the manager of he iwiper had to trudge

the streets nntil nearly nine o'clock at

night before dinner could be even con-

sidered, and perhniM! that is why you did

not get your paper on time. It is hard-

ly necessary to say that if yon live on

snch a boy's route the face of a new

carrier will greet you in future and if

you or neigMior miss your pa-

per pleasoj reort to the of-

fice so that it can be ar-

ranged. A new horse to the plough sel-

dom pulls steady for the first .

Sunday school picnics are a blessing,

but what a pity it is that the young

men and boys who attend these schools

cannot learn something of faithfulness,

fair dealing, moral obligation, straight

business methods and honesty in the
daily walks of life. Why is it that they

cannot realine that their faithful teach-

ers and leader could never exercise

the great influence now possessed were

it not for the fact that their character

is founded on the work inviolable, that

they are men that swear to their own

hurt and change not. whose word

as good as their liond .' lo
we attach too much lniiortarocc

to the lace ami silks and

frills of Christianity without starting

with the strong bleaching and homespun

of common honesty? Who can say that

the sect often called Hard Shell Baptist

is wrong when it depicts a plighted

word, a broken bond and unpaid debt as

a more hieuonm crime liefore God and

man than a victory of Baccus over Min-

erva, an occasional subjection of the

will to an overpowering appetite or pas-

sion? The world today needs a genu-iu- e

revival of old time np hill down hill,

rngged, unswerving honesty and the

parents, aa well as the Sunday school

teacher, must lay the foundation for
it by teaching the boys that their first

duty to thenmelven, if they would

amount to anything in any field of en- -

deavor, is to be honest and earnest, and
then many other things shall be added

unto them, but so kmg as they are pla- -

cidly indifferent to their employer--
.

(and consequently their own intereMta)

they certainly win not receive

and bare no right to expect,

any sympathy or assistance when

they complain of the cruel
of our social system, that every-

body depends on "partis" and being in
the "ring," aad whimper that they can-

not get anything to io.
For Gods delight in Gods,
And thruBt tbe weaklaslde;
To farm who scorn their charities
Their arms fly 'open wide.

A' FitlUti'iy l, I. Hi.fc.MtKU
V r.' " '!' "'..- -

Will Hoften eans. , horrible Bsui .

'J '" Broise. BneUen's Art a i

,alv. the best In the world, win kit' JjeATllraSSSxttttStz. -x -

guaranteed. Bold by an drngglrta.

1.50

No. 2. No. 4 No.
Tuesday, Tuesday, Monday.
Tbursday, Thursday' Wednes- -

and and ana
Sa'urday, Saturday, Friday,

P M. P. M.
8 00 6.10
7 55 605
7 45 5.55
7 35 5.40
7 30 525
7 20 5.15
7 15 5.10
7 05 4 40
7 00 435
6 50 425
6 40 410
6 30 4 00

JOHN A. MILLS.
President and eneral Manager

An Excellent Combination.
The pleasant method and Ueneficlal

effects of the well known remedy,
Strup of Fios, manufactured by the
CALiroKitiA Fie Strop Co., illnatrate
tbe value of obtaining- the liquid laxa-
tive principles of plant, known to be
medicinally laxative and presenting
them in the form most refreshing to the
taste and acceptable to the system. It
is the one perfect strengthening laxa-
tive, cleansing the system effectually,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
gently yet promptly and enabling one
to overcome habitual constipation per-
manently. Its perfect freedom from
every objectionable qua'.ity and sub-
stance, and its acting on the kidneys,
liver and bowels, without weakenuw
or irritating them, tnako it the ideal
laxative.

In the process of nosnnfacturlng figs
are used, as they eri pleasant to the
taste, but the medicinal qualities of th- -'

rented; are obtained from senna and
.ier aromatic plants, by a method

known to the California Fie Syrup
Co. only. In order to get its beneficial
effects and to avoid imitations, picas
remember the full name of theCocMu
printed on the front of every package.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CG.
OAH FKAUOJSOO. OAX

ix)ursvm,K. kt. raw tors, v.
saVi bp aU rup jisifc-iri- ka 50c. pet tot

IDLE FORTUNES.

AwattUuj she FiaHtaav
By H. FUtihrtMnm, ga, I mm a

Few people know that many eC tm etdstamps lyinc Idle on tetters and arn of
na days, in their old trunk and aar-

rets, are worth larm sums of money. Many
ot the readers of this paper have looked swsy
aomcwhare old stamps that are worth from
tea to a hundred dollars each, and may o
readily turned lo cash. Handsome reward
has frequently met the hunter of old stamps,
a ease of recent ooearrenoe benur thst of (he
Janitor of the LouiniUe(Kjr.) Court House,
who neeived several thousand dollsrs for
stamps found among waste paper, which had
been consigned to the scrap basket to be
burned,

The prlos onoe obtained tor eingle Con-
federate stamp was enonrh to keep a family
In comfort for a year. This stamp waa found
by a lady in Jeffersonvuls, Ga., and was
mailed from afsoon, Ga., In 1861. It was
purchased and then resold la St. LoaU, la

UM, for a very larga r.x. There are
jitlll a great many ot Unas

: local stamps to be found. This stamp was
the afsoon, " Oa. . stamp ahown In lllas-tratl-

and was not known to eclat before
this specimen waa found. Others may have
bsea need In varloas cities of the South
darathjeivll wsc,whloh wUI hrlag equally

The stamp-hnnt- er will qniokly bsoesss taa--
clnated with the work, besides reaplnga prof-liab-le

reward. The beat way to go about it is
to tret ransack your old trunks, garret and
elossts for tbe letters and papers ef forty odd
yssis ago; (ossetujat your neighbors aad
get what they hare, and. If possible, get per- -

irm wnaa run earn irtxn old
Isttars and papers la ths Court Hoase; then
aend them, all tonthar, to some reliable
dealer, who will cheerfolly sort than over,
appraise then, aad notify yon of their oaaa

A little trouble looking np these eld stamps
daring the winter months would lift saeeW

fa muH Wlali Waaiaal iaaa

rEfKIYROYAL PILLS
mm Ostly ghit-- A

urug c' m CMchtV B0lik 1H f V v

"tend Vomtf In ftiod wax Ooid gatailte
with b)M rihhst.. Tk V a.

4avja. t. Baasihsat. RtfUma dmMtrxmm m

7" 1 utna iearicaiaoeta. At Irraurarlala. err seaal aaav
1 1 .

rimMBlmlv, immm
JnWlfltt. . rgAlUUAsA tAm

A Cordial Invitation Extended to All

TO VISIT OUR SHOW ROOM AND SEE
THE LATEST DESIGNS nc

Bath Room Fixtures.
SOUTHERN PLUMBING AHD BEATING CO.

HARRY A. HART, Manager.
INTER STATE 'PHONE 444, 224 FAYETTEVILLE STREET

Repair. Work Promptly Attended To.

fin Hnrrrrpc
UlUMUtTUio I l KegDiatatiM

EETHWi
TEETH1RS POWDERS

jTIM HI(jh

v2 used . aIi

sorts '.. cough rt.nc-tk-s

i, ; it docs not
yield; it is too deep

j5dted. It may wear
j itself out in time, but
it is more liable to

j produce la grippe,
pneumonia or a scri- -

! o"s throat affection.
You need something
that will give you
strength and build

up the body..

SCOTT'S
EMULSION

will do this when everything
else foils. There is no doubt
about it It nourishes,
strengthens, builds up and
makes the body strong and
healthy, not only to throw
off this hard cough, but to
fortify the system against
further attacks. If you are
run down or emaciated you
should certainly take this
nourishing fooa medicine.

yxt inn fi .oo, ll dniggiiti.
SCOTT & BOWNE, Ounmu, New York.

A $300 Puzzle
CUTTHISPICTUREOUT

ll aortalM tw fmm aoksr tmi tktm dnskHni pm ta

a all urn v v twMM m inrat
SEXD STOS1 wUI fin
rSBBmaikw.
(uw(OEMaar

OOLOBSkjalmtwt T2f I iyhHihi wht van i "

m anr U gho anrSMNSilMlaiktaHIMwti !. Tkeaak.
artel ef ttM fllleill wea aLSS, Sal wejwfll iwt

(a eaiefeHl ewteftef enea) a nwafS m IVKaT aenoa
aalBartaaslaa TBBaa eaatkkn'nwevttk aaX

HMfaelae ta. mm wttt Siliie 1 1 1 ail tuat. tor xa

anao, .t eeni is
reaiieia.iiwef SMeseai

t? yiaenn saw aaan, mm, va.

Who eaa think
n nn Impie

tlilua to Plrrntot ymr 1"a thv may, bnng wenha.- r ..iT....i cvu. raieni a't--
SMva. Wa .fi.n, II. 0.,f ttilr Si.A) pnaseaiaa
Saw alas ot 4we aouUraJ iuvanutMis waraa r

ABi
THURSDAY,

Bargains Upon Top of Bargains.
READ THIS LIST:

One case 7c Bleacbintf to be sold that day. Better goods

Bomb,
lakes Teething luj.
TEETHHA Bdlera tic
Bowel Troobte of
Cnfldreo cf Ibj I0L

Oorta OnlT B5 OaotaL
Aak Tow Smasin ai:

g.Day
AUGUST 17.

.. . wOw

15.30 inches, lo be nld 1--
- - SI 24

3e.
70c
GOe

44c
20c
20c

5c
j 4s

'ban you could buy before tie present advance. For the day A 3
;he-- pritA will be f4CpApER120 of S()e,f paDC or1ed a
for only...

Tbii Is a btjr bargain.
To Rug Bargains-Fi- rst one,

The Other One Will be SoltTat -

Cbey are Smyrna Ruga
A small lot of Dress Ginghams to be sold out at, per yard,

68-in- Write atOrgandies - - -

WhUe OrgandW at - s - -

67inch White Organdies at - .

nS-in- cb White Organdiei at - . - .

inch White Organdies at . .

unestar, d. u. 1 Saaal OilllilHi Xe. X. etaeaMaf aa laianan thWj mt tae
Noa. 41 and 88. "The 8. A. L. Et 1 swaoi sww imn, rpnu.a

pre- -," olid Train, Coaches and Pull- - ; lTZXZ aTT'w'SItl
Atlanta. Company Sleepers between , M a. M ikeataau. se hc.mu.
Coinmbia and Atlanta:. . j awaey. ir yrtM. m.M tM m .wis

Both trains make Immediate connec, J ihmi - m na iiiirtin.
tion t Atlanta for Montgomery. Mo J Mo la cash raxmuaa tim em
bile. New Orleans, Texas, Cslifornia, Mumtw-wI-

fttsMoea Nashville ilui f " " raAJermuamo, 1. ia.oom
Macon end "lorlda. .phis. ; crcxa,. rotrarB n, t tetkeaxxTasvaaainktFor tickets. rieesMira, etc, apply frs, as at .. irau.iest ttesme

Tbe.-- e givids are about 50 per sent. b"lo prlpp. t

A bout 5 0 boxes Paper and Envelopes, regular 10c goods 1 1

be sold at; per box, ' ,v . , - . - .
10(1 hnm Tiwlltl Plxlra Mf lwv f..f i.V': '.wv ..v.., yv. "v-,,,- agenta. or '.x- - k--. ..-- :

II. 8. IJCARD. C T. and r. A.i; V t- Kaleigh. Xi C. J

E. St. JOHN, Vk President and Oen
efal Manairer. '!:'-:'-?---.-;.:.,!-

1U W. B. Olovef, Traffic Manager- V. HS. MeBKB, General Sopt.
U 8. ALLEN, Gen. Pass. Agt.
General Offices, Portsmouth, Va. k

. The entire stock of Trimmed Hats are beta sold pricen hf. wfi
ptefc8o you. New lot B aut PL s, Beet Buchles arkl Valenciennes J act

Atteod this Bargain Bale . . .
, .

: WOOLLCOTT & SON. .,


